
Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.

ONK NIGHT ONLT.

Monday, January 1£J.

TIIE FAVORITE COMEDIANS,

BAKER and FARRQN,
IK TIIRIR KEW PLAY,

The Emigrants!
SUPPORTEDj»Y

A STRONG COMPANY.
KEW MUSIC! NEW SONQS!

Admlsiion, and 75 ccntu: rowrvcd wat* 8100.
Boat* on silo ut Hnuniur'n Music Btoro fcitturdsy,
January10.

Ol'KItirlllOlJSE.

Tuesday Evening, Jiimmr}' Kllli.
»- ,.1OnlyAj'ixutrunco of tho WorMrenotrned riuuM,

RAFAEL

JOSBFFY!
JOSBFFY!
JO.SEFFY!

XKff AND ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

rric» 50 and 7.1 con in. Reserved foatu 1100.
Ea!i? of ncata commences .Saturday, January 10th,
ut ! '. W. Kmnner'n. Ja8

Charley Shay's Academy of Music.
IMMENSE ATrKACTlO* THIS WEEK.

Harry Montague's Comedy Company
IN ANTICS. _

Ladles' Fashionable Mntlnwn Wednesday and
Saturday, l'ricva, Night, 25, ;56 and 60c. Matinees,
l.fi. aii'iid :t>.ja-*>

Jdrtrtltc A?c.

Q.OOIW FOK THE

NEW YEAR!
DUNG'S FINK NEW YEAR'S CARDS from 6C

to fl «0.
STANDARD DIARIES, 25c to*3 00.
PHYSICIANS' DIARIES, gl 0J.

Now Year's Gifts in

Books, Pads, Calendars & Fancy Goods.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
(1 ' Nn. 1TOI M.rkct Blntl.

- YEA1W (JAKUd,

Diaries, Plijslciiius' Visiting' Lists,
Almanacs. A few Holiday Numbers of tho London
A'cim ami Uruphtc left. All papers and m^u/ine*
fiirni.-lntl l»y U»c year al publishers' lowest tulcus
and delivered free. II. QPIMHY,

d>-JJ No. 14H Mwr^rt "'triet.

T INUUL'STA WALTON.

PLAQUES AND BRONZES,
AT

jr. n. wiiHon'N.

ghctoflvaphg.
rjp 11. illGCilNS,
-a.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
42 TAhMTII STItKlir,

JftS WltKKUSO. W. Va.

jpABSUXS,
MASTER

Photogfraphcr!
lU'27

QUAYON POKTRAITS

AT

Mylcs' Art Studio,
V.' "1M M MX KTHKKT.

i'latiitfl.
JJOUSEKUErEKS

CVui mvo money by patronizing Iho

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT
OF TUB

WHEELING HINGE CO.,
Or**'fur. Nln«-li'i'i»lh wml .Tni-ohSt*.

jL'ottcvlcs.
OJTCAl'ITAL PKIZK, 87G,0«0.'SW

Ticket* onVy Share* In Proportion*

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
"Wo do hereby certify that tro iunorvfite the nr

raiiKi'tnuntN for nil tin* Mouthly Hint Bdml-AimuaJ
Drawing of the LotiUUlw SWto lottery Compuny,
*nd In )H'i*on nianago nnd coiitrol tiio Umwinp
Uiemnetvc*. and that the wunoaro conducted with
houwtv, frtinio*. mid In Rood faith toward nil jmr

iin tiwt thin cer
tie*, huh wn auviiuii*!.- ...v .

tlflrato, with fan alnillJoa of oursignaturcsattached
in Ita advertisement*."

CouuulSHlnner**
Incorporated In 1XG8 for 25 year* by tho Legixlatnrofor Educational und Charitable purports, with

a capital of $1,000,000.to which a reserve fund ol
over $560,(XX) ha* since been added.
By an overwhelming popular voto it* franchise

was made u part of the present Statu Constitution
mlontoil IJecumljcr 2d. A. )>., 1379.
Tho only lottery ever voted on anil endorsed by

tlu« people of nnr State. It never wale* or post-pones.Iu (Jr.tu'd Single Number Drawing takes
place monthly.
A sploudid opportunity to win a fortune. Find

Crund -rawing, Claw A, in the Academy of Music,
New Orleans. Tuesdny, Jiumnry 1U, 1880.
170th .Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 175.000.
100,000 Tickets at Fivo Dollars Each. Fractions

In Fifth In proportlou.
I-1ST Or PHIZHi.

1 ('spltal Prize. 875,000
1 Capital Prlxo i'5,000
1 ' ai.ltal Prise .. .. 10,000
J Priaci of W.000 12,000
h Prize* of 1000 10,000
10 Prises of 1,000 10,000
tiO Prises of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of '.DO 20.000
S00 Prizes of 100 .. 80,000
500 Prises of 60 25,000
1000 Prim of 25. ..... 25,00fl

APPROXIMATION PUBIS.
9 Approximation Prizes of $7:>o <s,7M
0 Approximation Prizes of 600 » 4,600
y Approximation Prizes of 250 2,v6C

3«.m>7 Prizes, amounting to . (2C5,(00
Application for rates to clul* should he made

ouly to the ofllce of the Compauy iu New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving lull

address. Postal Note# Kxptv** Money On or*, oi

New York Exchange in ordiuary letter. Currency
by Kspresf iall turn* of 15 aud upwards at our expense)addressed M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
orM. A. DAUPHIN,U)7 Seventh 8L, Washington, D. a
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and cddrcsi

OH&AK8 NATIONAL BANK,
del7-w*»w New Orleans. La.

Louisiana State Lottery.
For ticket* or further information of the abort

Lottery address,
JUVE C. JOIIXSO.V, Covington, Kr.

Amouati o( 8 00 andover,by Eipreailnro
pciuo. .

Kf

II

gXcflical.
t To Physicians.

Wc do not find fault, rcproach or condemn-thepractice of any regular plays!*cian.-this is not our mission.Ixit we do
claim that If he were to add Pkkuna to
his prescription*;, ns directed in our book
on the " Illsof Life," (and furnished gratuitouslyby all druggists), he would euro
all his patients.
Mr. Henry C. Reynolds, Ironton, LawrenceCount v, Ohio, writes: ' My wife

lias been sorely distressed for many years.
Her disease or diseases and the symptoms
of them have been so varied that an attemptto describe them would be moro
than I feel able to undertake. I have
paid over a thousand (1,000) dollars for
doctors and medicines for her, without any
satisfactory results. Wc read so much
about your Peuuna that I was forced to
try it." She has now taken live bottles;
they have done her more good than all
the doctors and medicine that she has cv-
cr made use of. Pkkuna is certainly a
God-send to humanity."
Mrs. O. L. Gregory, Las Vega*, San

Migvcl County, New Mexico, writes: "I
think Peku.na and Manalin saved my
life."(Mrs. Cora Engel, First IIou«e on La-
zclle street, near Rich, Columbus, Ohio,
says: "It affords me much pleasure to
6tate to you the benefit I have received
from your Pkkuna. I had been troubled
with kidney complnint uud dizziness in i

my head for eighteen years. 1 tried differentkinds of patent medicines, and con- jsuited a number ofphysicians,but received .

no benefit whatever. About three weeks
ago I commenced taking Pkkuna. I be- .

pan to get better before I had taken half
a bottle. The dizziness has disappeared,
and the other affection bus so much imIirovedthat I am positive, after I will *

lave taken another bottle, I will be entirely\vell. I feel like a different person already.A number of my friends have
used it, and they think it is a wonderful
remedy. My husband vys it is one of

thebest medicines for a cough that he *

ever tool:."
A. W. Blackburn, Wooster, O., writes: *

" Several weeks ago a man came to me,
all broken down, terribly nervous, stomachwithout any power to digest food.
Had tried four doctors; none did him any
good. Asked me to do something for c

him. I recommended Manalin*. He
IUK1 IIIC WU.ir lilttt IIU lliia UVkll inning it.

rcjjularh'i and is now almost well. Said
he would sound the praise# of Manali.n*
far and nivir." fl

OntrU. Muro Cure*. VjS'A.
rr>ti.bUnIicil 18311 yrittrn a^ntuntfo given

.; J <»» fiwctf frtan tmrfopfifftem i
K«J dcn.t tvyorum-in/orCeiebrated MertloMWorks,JTree. Call orwru«\ p. d. CLARICE, M. D.
Wo.ggd vi»E s^fet.OHtrx. n

Dr. J. E. SMITH,
No. 1104 Cliaplino Street, 0

Kear Fourteenth Street
i

Tho best evidence of a physician's succoss Is the
testimony of bit putlent*. The Increnxluu* do- jj
nmnilH for my professional service*prove thai I have
dealt hononilily unit fnlrly with tluwo who have 0

consulted me. I never use n patient's mime with- h
out permission, though I have mauy huudred cer- j,
tiflrnu* from thoso whom I Iwve cared after they
had boen pronotuieed lucurnble. A thorough medicaleducation wltli tunny years hospital cxtH'rienco
and familiarity with therunuMc aiientt, aeloso ob- v
servunce of temperamental j>e<!Hllurltles and strict J

attention to hygienic management insures sumao,
a euro Ls possible, and 1 frankly give the patient my
opinion. ,j

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Dlneascs and Rheumatism.. s

Bartered icrrlbly."Nothing scorned to help me;
could not get out of bed. nr. Smith cured ma" ft

ZKl'lt. PHILLIPS, Wfioollnvr, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of N<*c, imjxilrt^ Voice..Suf- ;

fered for yours; mteut medlcino foiled to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me/' "

CUAKLE8 CHAPDUCK.
Of Spcidel & Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. u

Pyspet*ia and Ulcorated Stomach..1"Treatment
Jn»M rultaf. Dr. Sltlltll CUml

Si* THOMAS HOLT,Iiuumiia'Agont.

sSofnli. Running For* on Hwd.-'-Myjwn wm

afflicted for fourteen year*. Nothing «eemed to

hdP ""» Ur- Sm""K^!miKrns-j! CAPS.
Market .street, Wjlceltui!. W. V«.

Cancor.."811 Iftrad for jwii» with uinwr. Htdll
eulimttitrwtlmuB. It returnod wftcr wit'lj "1*-°*'
lion. ,Ur. Smith cured mo ^Yl.^oSurRpiitffllt Atua-Ftoton my buck for 1»
weclu. ICMwrted dyliiK. Dr. Smith cured me

without JoH. In Btc ""'" tn0uas COI.VIN.
WholcmlQ Orocer. Main St.. Whwlliw, W' VjUlrc-nitlorvjof Rectum, rniln|*u« Htiil MU*..

Wm given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr Hmlth cured m£ without knife.

WASHINUTON DELANY, Martin'® terry.
Rev. n. O. Ladd writw:^''Dr. Smith«pr»fi*

tonalnervlcwi in my family have beeu mo*t satisfactory.and I commend blm to all aa a gentleman
"Mi.'i"iS^ifflkSy.: hiSlKjn raring
for seven yean and trcatwVby nuin) |)h)isJHan« for
drawp3l I . Hmlth >ald I had a tape worm, and
In «'U;Ct hour* removed a mounter 1W feet long.
Fenmle Com plaint*..Three year* in h(»i>ltal» for

famaU*. give mo peculiar advantages In *uch cases.
IVntoim cured 01 catarrh. dljeaftt* of hcwrtJUcr,

rtomnch, kidney*, "kin, bloat. ny^oiiR^al'ectloaiami weakness** of men and youth, scrofula and

tionscut on receipt of two threo-ccnt stumps. and

"^iSufiation at office free. Office houn from 9 k.

« * »- d*"lr' jou £ bmSii, M.d
No. 1404 Chapllna St. Wheeling, W. Va.

From experience I thluk Swift'*Hpeellie In u very
valuablo remedy for cutanoou« diseases, und at the
same time un Invigorating tonic. ... , _

Jamex Jackson, Chief Jtuticeof Go.
Atlanta, Sept., Ifc-i.
INOCULATED POISON.-Aiter trying all the

other remedial, Swift'* fc'pecltlc him cure*! impound
ind well of a terrible Mood poison coutnictcd from
a ntioe. Miw T. W. Luc, Greenville, Ala.

POISON* OAK..A lady hero has been entirely
cured of polsou oak poison by the two of two bottlerof 8 S. S. K. S. liiiAt)Koiti>,

TIptonvllle, Tcnn.
ULCERS 25 YEARS..A member of inv church

has been cured of an ulcerated leg of 28 year*
staudimr with two bot'le* of Swift'* Hpcelflo.

1'. If. Chi'Mri.Kit, Pastor Metli. Ch., Macon, Ga

Swift's S|>eclfle is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and skin Diseases mailed free.
Tiik swikt Specific Co, Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.,

jr 1/» W. :Md street, N. Y.
'Sold by IaubIiIIu Dros. & Co., and Logan & Co.,

wholesale and retail. Jal
m WtcorJUlly

y jrour(< a» femoly
yJ88rC«ir#»ln >H| amwntowtoCcowrluM
ikjV TO 1 DATS vtf On<I Cleet.

£#»0<itrul*4 not uU h»T? 0,,,
Agaf nuMStrlcUr*. able, ni'lln ererr (i
fS&fl bu £iven uuiUctlco.

Mrdoo|ybyth» AleoU Jk Link,

WK'O^^ihb h^N. Y.

SoMbrDmrfim.

'J^rrlua LOGAN A CO., Agent*.

WEAK, UNLihVELOPEO PAHTS
CK THKltl'MAN »1(J1)Y 'knLAHOKD. DKVHIr0I'kT>.s rui;xc;TUHNK»."W. t»»a <nffi»»tin»
»iUnrti««'in»iit Imurm im-uriupwr. In ri-i'ir u»inqmrmKww willuv Hint Uirro in no antUm-w ul bamfnnitwiHttMn. tiiithw con»r»ry, tlioartiwrtimra irw
rvry hielilr imlnrwi. Iiilfn-cu-d [mthhih i.iav m.t

rin iturn eiviiuf an |wrtinnUr»
ElU«il>Wl.«'.>.. II..8.VW V -T.Jr.loKg

JW> FKEfi!^RELIABLE SELF-CURE
A bvorlta prraftrlptton of on® of thfl

tanatnoUd and »uccm>OiI tptdallata In U10TT.&
(row retired) for tt>*cura ofservauaDeMHf|ft
±n*t Manhood, lI'MfciiflflUdiMeatf. Bcol
ujpl4luacalMlttuv*tope/>««* iiraupaucauOU^
Mir*u OB. WARD A CO.. UnHtUaa. Mflb

CDCC TDIi I Thouaand* of cam of Nanr.
rhrr I nl|ILouaD<,b,,lty»,aoutaland phjui,,,,ni*ealWMkn^aB, loat Quummxl,
nervoua prontrntlon, results of Indlacretlona, ex*

two* or any cause, cured by NJfKVlTA. Struus
faith tin* It will care every rase prompt* roc tosend
% trial packagc ou receipt of 12 cents (or poeUOT
%1i\ ftr A 7} ni.ii, Uor XT IThlwwn. 111. Iv19

f <3j-<- (fit ititftJc ur «wL(H'
I- si ** ** Vri »io» priodplM of UU aad

S I. tflKi V.;.VJ»4 I »'J frj fntjj.v tttil
». n<«t T »* 'KfftoinKwaaaD*'

, Mttry.Lc «.» f»t*lttr.C«rfArr6 %n4Wt»c1
'*i ot 'i'i't iA tni» boci

nmiiiaa habit0r8 fJ pw
)' « if-a w>nl»l«, «uU mOum nrais Mi«r* turn

k. rti **n. t»l % full d«orln<t«« of CM

Anakesis" SSuSffiSiwi
euro for Ilea Price H, at Druf-

XJli >V JOLJUJJjJU±±\u JJ13lS

Mb SdMigmm,
Olllcei Nun. «.> and "41 i ourtuonth Struct.

MAJOR CORNELIT
[CONTINUED PftOM FRIDAY.]

"No good.but for the ragman." Majc
Cornelius turned deudly white. The root

swum round with him, the floor heave
and fell, us though it were the cabin of
transport in the ltoy of Biscay. He wh
would have marched fearless to the mout!
of a cannon, shook in liin shoes before Mj
Dawkitis.
"I think, Mr. Pawkins, you are inif

taken. A bit of cloth ]>ut behind that an
gular tear, and a strip where the su&m ha
parted, would make the old coat hold fo
some time longer; and if the cloth be thin
some lining and wadding, which are inex
pensive, would supply the requisit*
warmth. The thing is feasible if you wil
give your valuable time and thought to it.
'Not fKJSHible. The cloth'is utterly won

DUt. It will not bear a thread; look hero!
he began to rip. The major uttered
cry.toe only cry he hud uttered since hi
was a baby. 'In uity! .Mr. Dawkins! D<
not deal so roughly with my coat.' *

'Nothing can bo done with it. Take i
jo the ragshop.'

'I have heard that cloth can be patchec
jy placing a piece behind the rent, and i

.bin bit of gutta-percha, like goldbeater'^
ikin, between it and the cloth garment
hen when a hot iron is passed over the
mrface the gutta-percha dissolves into ar
idhesive substance gumming the twe
pieces together, and not a thread is used.'
'No good. No good at all. Cloth it

:loth, and this is worn to the last libro.'
'I only want it to hold out tho winter. 1

tin old. I may not live to see anothei
rear. It would bo a pity to buy a new

;reatcoat when I may not be able to enjoy
t.many years. I do not care to sciuandei
noney, and it would bo squandering.
hould I not live long to wear the coat.'
'No,' said pawkins shortly; 'dispose ol

t to tiie ragman. I won't have anything
o do with it. You must have a new great"
oaU

/V (IU»

'Yea, a Hew one.'
'Iiuinpli! a greatcoat costs money.'
'Of course. Greatcoats are not given
way.'
'lliey cost a great ileal of money.'
4To l»e sure, a great deal.' On Monday

Ir. Dawkins loved to put mutters in it
iarsh light before his customers, to stagerand throw them back into uttitudws of
espair before the mighty expense .in
.'Inch clothing would involve them. He
x)ked complacently at the Major, and
rank in his misery.
'Suppose now,' said Major Cornelius,
ervouslv, 4 was to.that is.but really
-I doubt.'
'Do you mean, what would be the cost

f a new greatcoat?'
'Well.vcs.'
'That would depend on the quality of
be cloth.'
'i .slmuM not need the best and finest

laterial; it would be unnecessary for an
Idman. One that would last my day would
uflice. 1 should not wish to plunge into
nviah expendtiture.'
'About four guineas.'
'Four guineas!-.Lord bless me!.did
ou say four guineas?'
'Not one penny less.'
'Four guineas! Good heavens! Where
m 1 ?.tiiot is.'
'You must have a substantial broadloth.noneof your shoddy, one-quarter,

tuple, *tho rest devil's dust, that goes
lossy nt the seams and elbou* in six
nont'hs. Waste of money getting that.
Cot lit for a gentleman. Always looks
liabby.'
'Air. Dawkins,' exclaimed the Majo*,

iml the beads of sweat came out upon hie
row,'I entreat you to apply yourself to
ny old coat, and see if you cannot make
t last out this winter. We are now at the
lose of .Tanuary. There are only two
nore months of really cold weather before
is. Make tin* coat last over them. During
,lie spring and summer when there is ruin
L win not go out. .Before next winter I
ihull have had time to think about a new

jreutcoat. This comes on mo so suddenly,
10 bewilderingly, that.that."
"Impossible. 1 don't cliooso to throw

imo and thread away."
Major Cornelius ncaved a deep sigh,

ook tho despised greatcoat, threw it over
lis arm, and left tiie tailor's shop and
ane. lie went along like a sleep-walker,
lurpofieless, anywhere.
" W hat a predicament!" said he to himlelf;"1 could not have believed it had I

)een told that tiie grand old coat was to
lervo me 110 more. Poor old thing! it
ivas with mo in my better days. My
jrother.my poor, dear, misguided
irother!.how often has his hand loaned
jn this right sleeve. So so! breaking
lown together, the old heart, tho old
:onlideneo in life, tho old coat, and the
;>ld head. 0 my brother, my brother! II
I could only hear from you, or of you
igain, that you were living as a man ol
tionor ought to live, and striving to re

J,.,.....i.j. i<nct ntiil fr* rminv 1

could (iio liappv." As ho thus walked,
dreaming on«l despondent, lie took the
wrong road, and instead of coming home
found himself on Yauxhall Bridge,
lie was uearly run over by a cab,
iind he ran against a policeman. IK
trod in a bed of mud swept to the
side of the road and splashed himself tc
the knees. When ho found himself on

the bridge, then he woke to the fact that
ho had strayed. Then, all at once, u

cheering thought flashed upon him, and
ho held up his head. "To he sure," he
said, "now I remember, the young fellow
often told mo never to go near Dawkini
on Monday; I will po to Idm on Saturday
and oiler "him a little bottle of the best
brandy.that will warm the cockles of hit
heart, and dispose him to make the mosl
of my old coat. It may not be quite tin
right thing to make use of his failing foi
my own ends, hut it cannot bo helped; 'J
cannot possibly purchase a now greatcoat
Four guineas are.well.four guineas.'
Encouraged by this hope, the old mat

bought a bottle of excellent Cognac, put i
under his greatcoat, and on Saturday re

visited the tailor.
"How rioynu do, Mr. Dawkins? Bctte:

than on Monday."
"Middling, Major, only middling."
Then the old gentleman produced thi

bottle.
"Look here, Mr. Dawkins, I've brough

you soino real grand old Cognac. I prai
you to accept it of me."
The tailor was delighted, his faco lit up

He was confused in his thanks. Hut tin
moment the crafty Major approached th»
subject of the greatcoat, Mr. Dawins's fac<
fell, and he said; ".S'o, it is of no use

You must have a new greatcoat."
"It is not really possible ?"
"Absolutely impossible. Now, lool

here, Major. For you I will bait a point
and make the greatcoat for three-pound
ten. That is my lowest figure. Leave i
to mo. I will give you good cloth nn«

good cut and good needlework.. Three
pun-ten."
Major Cornelius again loft the tailor*!

He had little heart to tlnish his Beminis
cences. Finish them, howovor, ho did
under much provocation from ui. W
sat in conclavo over them, and suggeste
touches here and there; some were accep
cd by general acclamation,others rejected
ed. ltobbins wanted to trim one or two c

the anccdotes and give them addition!
point; but the old man would allow of n

improvement at tho expenso of trutl
We greatly wanted him to corroborate c

contradict tho famous story of tho "Uj
Guards, and at them!" as some wero dii
posed to relegate these words to tho limfc
of mythical mod, but ho had been i
another part of tho field from Lord Wei
Ington, and was not in a position to pai
an opinion on the authenticity of th
memorable order. I, as a good scrib
wrote out a clean copy of tho Ueoolle
tioni, and the MS. was sent to one of tl
magazines. It was aocoptcd.

"I wonder what I shall receive for it'
ho said.

"I dare say four guineas," said Iiobbin
"That is aoout tho (Igure," said anothe
Now, some thirty years ago it was tl

wiy with pertain mifwinei.J do not u

u i in v/i^j

all.to keep a MS. 8omo three or foi
months, then to print it, and to pay for

¥ perhaps three month* later, so that si
_ months elapsed between the nrceptancof a short article and payment for i
- Some magazines kept MS. still longer, an

paid for it still more reluctantly, and thes
magazines in good repute. Others neve

paid at all. I dare gay things are altere
now in this department as in many others
but such was the case. Major Oorneliu

,r knew notbuipoithte) nor d!il we, all as in
experienced as himself. We suppose*
that his reminiscences would lm out in

d week, and paid for at once.
a We were all to certain that, as the MS
q was accepted, it would bo paid for, and s<

certain, also, that the Major would receivi
no sum less than four guineas for it, tha

"

he ventured again to the tailor's and or
dered the greatcoat, which was prouiise<l" him for three-pound-ten. I believe we"that is, all Miss Jones's Ijoarders, excep8 the old lady with the teeth.were asuiuel

r interested ill the greatcoat as the old mat
' himself. Wo held our breath when wi
" heard that the coat was ordered, we wen
j impatient for it to bo titled, we consumei
i with eagerness to see it worn.

First the cloth had to be chosen, am
\ the color decided on. Then Major Corne

liua had to submit to tho ignominy of be
1 ing measured. At last the day dawned oi
3 which he was to be fitted. He went witl
} trembling heart to the house of Duwkins
and had to'put his arms through two hole*

1 in something which was supposed to bt
the coat, but which was a mere tabard o

1 bits of cloth stitched together, with lonj1 stitches of an inch each.of white cotton
J Why white cotton is always used for the
; preliminary stitching together, I shouhi
liko to know. Mr. Lawkins went round
the Major several times, with a bit of flesh!colored chalk between his lips, ami grunt
ed, and raised and depressed his eyebrows
and made chalk sweeps with the thin*
I lint "looked liko pink soap, especially un;der the arms, which tailors never,"as fai
as my experience reaches, cut right at lirst,
;»nd allow for sufficiently. Then ho made
pink lines down tho Major's hack. Then
tie caught iiitu by the lappeis una gave
him u tug and jerk toward him, and finally
dismissed him with a "That'll do."
At last the greatcoat arrived, brought

by Mr. Dawkins himself, lie brought it
in the evening, when we wore all at home,
except Kobbins, who was at the theatre.
We sat round the room and saw the garmentput on, expressing our delight in
l<fw murmurs and sudden ejaculations.
Dr. Dawkins was proud of his performance.The Major stood in the middle of
the room; the table was thrust aside that
all might see. Mr. Dawkins pulled the
tail down with n jerk; then he buttoned
the coat across the chest; then ho made
the Major raise and depress his arms, like
a cock Happing his wings. It titled to
perfection, it was faultless. The tailor
drew back and looked at ir, with his head
on one side; then he turned his head the
other way: then lie walked around the
major. N'o.nothing needed rectification.
Then he looked at us all, one after another,seeking commendation, lie received
it. Perfection is not often encountered in
life; but that coat was perfection.
"You will find the bill in the pocket,

sir," said Mr. Dawkins. "After three
mouths 5 percent."
AVhen Mr. Dawkins was gone, then all

restraint on our enthusiasm was removed;
we almost danced round the major; our

expressions of admimtson were lavish,
and, 1 must admit, oxtravagoht. The old
man smiled, and bore a little banter, mixedwith the congratulations, with great
good-humor. His pleasant face was
lighted with a smile, and a little.just u

little.pride. He was conscious in his
heart, he felt in every fibre of his system,
that he looked well in the new greatcoat.
"is it warm?" asked one.
"Warm! It sends a glow through me,"

he replied. "Now, my dear friends, I will
confide something to you. I am going out

to.nio>ht. to mv old friend nnd
fellow-soldier, Sir Archibald Busby. Tim
tailor lias been very good; lie has kept bin
word, and give mo the greatcoat to go in.
IIo promised it for to-day, and, relying on
his promise, I accepted the invitation. 1
could not go in the old greatcoat; it was
inconveniently thin, and hardly respect
able."
Going to dino with General Sir ArchibaldUusby, K. C. B. We all rose in

our own estimation, because wo ate at the
siime table, and slept under the same roof,
and warmed our shins at the same lirti
with one who was invited to dino with
that distinguished soldier, Sir Archibald
Mushy.a K. 0. B. also, llow we would
talk to our relatives and acquaintances oi
our friend Cornelius, who dined with Sit
Archibald and Lady Busby! Wo must
positively see the Major in his dresscoat,
and help him on Vvith his greatcoat when
ho went forth, it was time for him to
dress, ho he went up stairs. Ono of us

expedited the universal driulgo with
shaving water, another took all t lie louse
hairs out of the General's clothes-brush, a
third went down to the boot-hole to make
sure that the old gentleman's boots were
brushed up bn'.liantas patent leather.

lie came down at lust, looking very
bright and fresh and delight fid. The curl
on his tenmlo was turned with consuinmateart. His dross suit was without a

speck. It hail not been worn for several
years. His collars woro very erect, and
white, and military-looking. .We hovered
about him in the passage. The old lady
on the lirst floor came out upon the land'ing and glowered over the banister^ and
nearly dropped her teeth out of her jaws.
.Miss.Jones rose to the surface from downstairs;the maid-of-all-work, with her nose
blackened and polished, looked on in
amazement and far-oil'adoration.
"What tirno may we expect you home,

Major?" asked Miss Jones.
"About twelve or half-past. I shall not

be late."
"Mary Jemima shall sit up," said Miss

Jones.
"Oh no! we will all sit up. Wo can't

sleep till we have seen the Major return
' from his dinner.- Uh, Major Uorneiius:
whatravages you will commit this even'
ing on the hearts of the ladies! You are

j perfectly irresitible. If only'they could
see you in 1 he greatcoat!"

; lie laughed; then three of us rushed
and knocked our heads together in our

eagerness to help him into the new
1 greatcoat. When we had encased him,
and buttoned him in, we made him turn
round under the gaslight.1 "Don't you feel tempted to kies him,
Miss Joue3?" asked one of the young.sters.
"For shame! Oh, fie!" Then Miss

Jones went down, down the kitehen
stairs with a blush on her face; and the
inaid-of-all-worR wont off into convulsive
giggles."Good evening, sir?" we called, as he

I went to tho door. 41We shall all sit up for
you; and may you well enjoy yourself."

] As he had his hand on the door the
postman's rap came loud, and made the
old man draw back with a start. However,he had the door open and had fatyd

c the postman before the letter was put in
the box.
"For you, air."

{ "All right, thank you." lie had nc
time to look at the letter then; he slipped
it into his greatcoatpocket,and went forth

f
t

h Wo clubbed together for a bottlo o

I, British brandy, wo neaped up the lire >vitl
e what remained ot coals in the box, afte
d Miss Jones was gono. We got the "gen
t- oral" Jemima to supply us with hot wate
i- and tumblers. We persuaded iliss Jone
>f to let us have a bowl full of sugar, to b
il charged in our bills. We sat up and dig
o cussed the Major. Wo were so please*
i. tRat the dear ol() man bad gone out; i
>r would brighten his life. JJo would laugi
), and tell his stories, and recall old reminit

cenpes with his fellow-veterans; he woul
io associate onoo moro with these in liisow
n rank of life. Wo did not say aloud, bit
1- we felt, that ho belonged to a difl'erer
w order from ourselves. We were lolly fe
io lows, {rood follows, no nonsenso about u

o, and all that; but we had not his polish <

cm mind andmanner,that indescribable somi
to thing which forms an invisible yet impaj

sable barrier betwoeri the classes in life,
f" Twolvo o'clock! lie promised to t

home by midnight, or shortly after, an
s. the Major was punctual. At 19:80
r. heard his key in the door, but he seetne
le unable to open it. One of us wont in!
ly the passage to unltCch it. Two>r three

fi

.* kJIk A A

ir us stood up and filled the doorway of the
It flitting room.
x "The old gentleman has taken 80 much
e port that ho can't hit the keyhole,
t. wicked ninjpr!" said ono.
d "But,.when the door opened, and wo saw
e him. in the ulare of the hall light, the ris-
r ing joke died awuy on our lips.
il He arrived in Iiia dress suit, without the
; greatcoat. ,

1

s "Good gracious, M»ijor! Why! what is

the meaning of this? Where is the great-
J coat?"
a Ho came in, looking very white and dopressed,the curl over his 'forehead out of
!. twist, his collars limp, his shoulders stoopaing. He walked more lamely than usual.
j We made him come into the warn! rooin.
t His hands-were like ice. Wo forced Jiijn
- to take somo spirit and water. Wo tried
1 to rouse him. It was in vain. He.lookcd

utterly crushed. ;
1

t "What id the matter, sir? What has
i happened?'' After a while wo learned
what had occurred. The evening had

i passed very pleasantly; never moro so. '

When he left the drawing room, ho do- fi

I scended to the hull and asked for hisgreatcoat.It was lost. It was nowhere hang- j
I ing up. It had not-fallen behind a bench.

It waa not lying across u chair. Then the :

porter said lie waa very much afraid that e
\ some rascal, taking advantage of the door

being open upon the arrivaf of a guest, /

had slipped into the hall unobserved, and
» had walked oir with the newest and best a

of the greatcoata. Thus was the disajtrpearance accounted for. It could bo ac- c
r counted for on no other hypothesis. ("Shall wo lend you oiio of Sir Archiibald's to go home in ?" said the servant. (

"No, thank you." So the Major walked
home in his dress suit, without hia now
greatcoat. That waa lost.lost for ever, h
There was but the manliest prospect of its J
being recovered. The ppor old man waa y
utterly cast down. Without the greatcoat
he could no longer walk abroad resnecta
bly. He sat in the aFm-chair, with his 1
head down and his hands shaking. We ^
did our beat to encourage him; but what
could we promise? He could not possibly
raise the money for a new greatcoat. Ho- .

sides, this one, now lost, was unpaid for.
lie would not take more than a littlo drop c

of brandy and water. He could not look ?!
Is;foro him. The future was not to be J
faced without a greatcoat. Presently ho *

stooil up and lit lus candle; ne would go 7i
lo bed. Ho was tired; perhaps to-morrow
ho would be better.
We squeezed his hand and sat speeeh- «

less, listening to his foot as he went up .

stairs. lie dragged his lame leg wearily
after him.
'Poor old chap!' said I; 'he seems completelydone for.'
Next morning we were all assembled at w

breakfast.that is, all but the Major. d<
when a rap eaiuo at the front door and a

ring at the bell. Jemima answered. A
moment after she cau.e in with tho great- p<
coat over her arm. .Sir Archibald's valet di
had brought it. lie had seen it with the tii
other, in the hall, hud belioved it to be- H
long to a gentleman staying in the house, m

and, to avoid confusion, had removed it re
to the library. The mistake had only w
been found out when the guests were gi
gone, and the servant bud come over with it
the greatcoat tho first thing thing in the ai
morning.

I ran upstairs, to rouse tho Major with
the joyful news. I knocked at his door,
but received no answer. 1 opened it and JOlooked in. I saw the old man on his knees «

by his bedside, lie was saying his
prayers. I would itot disturb him, so ...
drew back. He was a long time oyer
these same prayers. I looked in again.
I lo had not stirred. Then, with a start, 1
saw that the bed had not been slept in,
and the Major was in his dress suit. 1 it
went up to him and touched him. (;
He was dead. a]
The loss of the greatcoat had been the .(

last disappointment he could bear. The
brave old heart had given up the battle, ,*,
and had stopped beating. j_

ill iir .11111 u .u wr-, uiv uiu j»ui M.-U1 yq
were searched, there were found in them ei
two letters. One was the bill for the eout; jr
the other bore an American stamp. It bl
wnsjfrom his brother.ajpenitent letter; ho j;
was now doing well, and he enclosed to gj
Major Cornelius a draft for a hundred
pounds. The letter had not been opened, q
---The Conthill. c

A compi.rtb cure for that debilitatingdrain that indicates a weakness of the uri-
_

nary organs, natal catarrh and other evidencesof a diseased mucous membrane
may be found in the use of Dr. Guyeott's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. Don't be
frightened by the advertisements of quackdoctors. This remedy will purifv the
blood, strengthen the jwrts affected, heal
all irritation of the mucous membraue,
and remove every symptom of the disorders.It is a sure cure for nervous debility
and general ill-health. daw

Tiib 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it
An Undoubted Hleiudng.

About thirty years ago a prominent
physician by the name of Dr. William
Hall discovered, or produced after long
exprimental research, a remedy for dis
cases j>f the throat, chest and lungs, which
was of such wonderful ellleacy that it soon
gained a wide reputation in this country.
The name of the medicine is Dr. William
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and may be
safely relied on as a speedy and positive
cure "for coughs, colds, sore throat etc.

ttUsaw

The'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it. ~

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and All ~

Men who sudor from early indiscretions
will find Allen's Urain 1-ood the most
powerful invigorant evorintrodueed; once
restored by it there is no relapse. Try it;
it never fails. $1; U for $5..At druggists,
or by mail from J. II. Allen, 315 First
Ave., Kew York City. ttiisaw

$1,000 00 we offer to any one detecting
even a traco of common grease in Strunz's
Genuine Wax >'oap.

Advice to .Mother*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,

....4.. i.xt. ws«_
IHUHti itv uimtu unu fjnfc « uuiiiu ui hub. »« iiialow'aSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will reilieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the*gutns, reiduces inflammations, and gives tone and
encrirv to the whole system. Mrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth1ing is pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- r

acription of one of the oldest and bent femalenurses and physicians in the United 1
States, and is for side by all druggists fl
tlnonghout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. uwsdw

Tub'Want Soap.' A«k your grocer for it

That hacking cough can be so quicklycured by Shiloh'a Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liv>or Complaint? Shiloh'a V lUliiwr is guar1anteed to cure you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh'a cure is the
remedy for you.1 Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

1 secured, by Shiloh'a catarrh remedy.r Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

r Ohaa. Monkenifiller mow
u-....

u There aro 5,000,000 widows in England
i» who long to do any kind of work that will
1 tend to make a line uumber of men un*happy. |>(,1 'Uuchu.l'MW
J Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidnney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
it Druggist#,
f $1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting"

even a trace of common grease in Strum
}j Genuine Wax Soap
' Something old.Allen's Bilious Physic
#* .Acts quickly, relieves promptly, and

never fails to cure Sick flcadache and
"® Constipation. 25 conta large bottle..At
" druggists. ttiisaw

d $1,000 00 wo offer to anyone detecting
to even a trace of common grease in Struns'
3t Genuine Wax Soap,

jtj Dr. Vnuder** Boot Hitter*.
Frazier^s Root Bitters aru not a dram

shop beverage, bat are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly upon
the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowela
open and regular, cleansu the blood and
system of every impurity. Sold by druggluts.$100. Dr. FraziersMagicOintment
.the greatest blessing that been discoveredin this generation. A sure cure for
Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds.
Sore Nipnles, Hard & Soft Corns, Chapped
Lips and Hands. Pimplas and Blotches.
Price 60c. Sold by druggists. Fraxier
Medicine Co., pronrs., Cleveland. Ohio.
Wholesale agents: Ix>gan«fcCo., Wnoeling,
W. Va., and J. C. Dent& Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio. daw

There are 3-17 female blacksmiths in
England, all of whom actually swing heavy
hammers and do men's work.

Muthor Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;

or feverisliness, restlessness, worms, conitipation.25c.

Fob lamo back, side or chest, use Shioh'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption cure

s sold by us on a garantee. It cures Conmmption.Sbiloh's Vitaliter is what yon need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetito, Dizziness,
ind all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 1(1
md 76 cents per bottle.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronhitiaimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

Jure.
Sold by Logan & Co A. T. Young and

)has. Menknmellpr. bow

If you stiller with Hick headache, Coni'.cL?» i.
lipuuon, ouur oiumucii, or j>iuuua muiciv,
2ulory's Little Cathartic Pills will relieve
ou..15 cents. ttIisaw

There are 03,138 women nailmakers in
England. The nails are used in fastening
orse-shoes in place.

1'IIdk t l'llettlt rile#! JI
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and ItchtigPiles. One box lias cured the worst

uses of twenty years' standing. No one
.ceil sutler live* minutes after using Wilains'Indian Pile Ointment. It absorbs
uniors, allays itching, acts as a poultice,
ives instant relief. Prepared only for
'lies, itching of the private parts, nothing
Ise. Hold by druguists and mailed on reuiptof price, $1. Frazier Medicine Co.,
roprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
gents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
rul J. C. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
djtw

Queen Victoria is worth $85,000,000 and
orks harderthan any woman in the kingam.
Tim voir best remedy that can be comEmndedfrom'our present knowledge of
rugs, for colds, coughs, asthma, bronchisand"other lung diseases, is Dr. Wistar's
alsam of Wild Cherry. It has cured
iany cases of consumption when all other
medics had failed. A single spoonful
ill cure an ordinary cough or cold and
ve instant relief to asthma. It is soothig,healing and strengthening to throat
id lungs and is very pleasant to take.

1)a\V

$1,000 00 we oiler to anyone detecting
en a trace of common grease in Strunr
enuino Wax Soap.
Ten thousand five hundred women bind
uglish books and 2,300 assist in printing*
lem.

Slop Tlmt Coujjhl
By using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung
alsam.The only sure cure for Coughs,
olds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and
il diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
ot neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal,
ores and hundreds of grateful people
kve their lives to Dr. Frazier's Throat and

H..1 1 !I1 ........ 1...
uug i3in»iiiii, uuu jiu iuuiii^ niuuvci mc

ithoul it after once using it, anil iliscovringits marvelous power. It is put up
1 large family bottles and sold tor the
nail price of 15 cents per bottle. Frostier
fedicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Oliio.
aratuga High iloek .Spring Water for sale
y druggists. Wholesaleagents: Lcgan&
o., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. C. Dent A
'n.. Hridifi'port, Oliin.l)AW

Sc. gull's (Cough

For the Cure of Coughs, ColdjJjHoarseness, lironchitis,Croup, Inf.u-S
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, It jj
cipicnt Consumption and for the re-B
licfofconsumptivepetsons in ai!van-H
ced stages of iheDisease. For SaleB
by all Druggists..Price, 25 Cents.]}

gavminj) £ools.

MM
| RE JABLE SEEDS I

BOYD'S 3EEP WAREHOUSE ^
-i WlRram Isaoi IHEiSlinKinTOll d

flcHMw

'Uc(Uc;t1'

fa®Pi

H«drlc ApplUren an lent on 30 Oajft* Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR 010,
TTTTIO iri «ifftr1fw from Jlafcvooa DcaiMTT,VV I/>*r vrriurr. lac* or Nvara ruaca tn
VMOK. Wu*HE*»M.*r«l»II tbOM dliaaaM
of HaMX*L N'avhi nriiUkv frum Xnrui »nd
Onu C«u«n. aponly iwltaC an4 eomi.loU rtiiorattonof Uultb.Vwkw MAvxoob ODAUirrKsai.
Tbafruklwi duco*in of Ut« Kla«UMib OMtary*mmttoac«feruiuttftud>*fcaipiii<:trm. a<mtm
VOLTAIC IHT£0^ M&33HAU, MICH.

r~WEE!
"reliable self cure
A (hv'fi'.e prescription of one of th«\tno*t
noted and itxcmUil a-ccialiati in ihe"tJ S.

(now retire!) far th* cure of Jiervoii* My.
I.oat Mtinlmatl. WruknrsaanU Drrwy. J*nt
in plain teaint envelop frtn. i)rugg»t« can fill it.
Addrtn DR. WARD & CO., Loul»lv*i Mo.

<5ns Sailing (Souctnot.

WHY COMPLAIN
-, OP

Enormous Gas Bills!
GUARANTEED BEDDCl'IOIf

or

15 to 40 Pcrceiit.
Tito U. 8. <Jnn CoimiilMMlnn, nbly supported

by tlio united testimony of hundred* of the most
Intelligent scientists and best informed ex|>ert authoritiesof b»th Europe and America, have demonstrated,by numerous practical, scientific and exhaustivetej-y. tlmt In order to socuro tlie mnxliniimof light at ihe minimum of nniit, jjiih
itresipuro mIiouIm not exceed 5 tenths of an
lucli nt the burner. Any excesa of proMNuro
beyond this limit. In simply a wimte of gas
(or money), diminishing volume and quality of
lijjht and Increaainie expense, in exact proportionas the pressuro in Increased.

Whycondemn the Onit Coinpttnlos?
They aro powerlesa to remedy the evil, a*, in order
to supply nil their patrons, whether near or remote,they are compelled to employ an excessive
local pressure of 15 to HO tenth* In order to
supply extreme point* of consumption, thus
resulting in an excessive average supply to nil
Intermediate consumers.

Difl'erent degrees of elevation alsonfleet the nominalgas pressure nud add materlully to the dlllicult
problem of maintaining a low avfcmge pressure.

THE ItKMEX>Y,
is in the hnmlH of every ga» consumer, by ai*
tachment to their meter of

Slecman's Automatic Gas Savlrip
Governor.

(Can be attached to any gas meter In TO minute*
THEY KQUAI.I7.Kthb PRKSSOIIK to 6 TENTHS

whether one or loo burners are lighted.
The nutoiiintlc notion of valve cull nfTcxci>n*lvnhtrtfet ]ir«**iiiire whin llxhtu arcexUtitriil.-hi'd,Uiur prevKiiihiK nil wiutwigu and

lmcl odoM from leuky pipe*.
TUEYJIEM Kl>Y 8M0K1NU und "Ulowloft
BURNERS.

INSURE COMI'LETR COMBUSTION.
INCREASE IIK1I.UAN< Y OK 1.IQII?.

PERMIT NO WASTE OAS.
NO POISONOUS VAI-OR8.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

Save Their Cost Every Three. Months!
(I'qiml to"-100 porcont per milium.)

Entire Metallic Construction, Simp!if, Killcleni,
UuniMe. Endowed by IiIk!u«i Commercial, Mechanicaland ux|icrt authorities. Ovorfi,0001n
hoi vice. (Warranted for 5 yearn.)

SUBSTANTIAL TESTIMONY.
"SAVING 33 1-3 PERCENT." k

"TfK Machine* in hwvicf.«n* blil« rcduccA
$1-10 iKsr Week [Mctro|»olltun Opera Home. N.Y.

Jas. stkwaut, Jh.. (Imi fiigimcr. "

w. w. Tii.i/»Tmjk, IiumIiicm Manager.
saving 33 fkiicknt."

"Have thoroughly tested levernl on our factorial.
.Are much pleased with them."

rorriKit & srvMUH M iNt'FACTrniNo Co..
Lexington Aveuue, llntnud vJil »trec*ii, New York.

1 i machines.3 theatres.
"Satisfactory reduction In Gun Mil*. Letter light.

Wo lecoiumetid it."
11 a£ky Mikkr'h Rowery Theatre.") V, ,

" PconltV I* r
" " Eighth Ave." J

"SATING 37, TO JO PERCENT."
"A&toubhlug rt»ultr. Hoe? all you claim."

Nkiv York Coiihiy Tukatrb.
Gaie .V: bi'ai'kr, Proprietors.

" » MACHINKS-SAYING Ji.". l'KKCUNT."
"Eitihtceu mouths in Fervid*. Kntirvly siitMurlory."DaniuJ. it Son, Iin|>urtcrH, iirouuway, N.Y.

SAVING 33 1-3 l'KUCKNT."
RomunaA: Aiti.eton,

Agents American Watch Co., New York.
IIKFKUKNCKS-NKW 'YORK CITY.

R. II. Maey £ Co. Hanover Block.
Young Men's Chrint'n An Hartford X. II. Itlt. Co.
ck)|h.tI.'iiIou AmifxHull Duncan IIixIMIiik.

Knickerbocker Am'u Co. ' jrand Opera House.
Eureka Fire IIom? Co. iJulldlnjf.

Ami l.iVC others.
wvsi'Ecial I'AmiiLtK nr Maiu"*«

N. II..'Tlu'Mf machines ore In service in
till* I'rlntliig Otllse.

The Exclusive Slnlo Agency of W. Va.
Can be secured by prompt application to

THE NATIONAL GAS SAVING CO.,
SI K. 14th Strret, >« « York City.

noy.

C&voccvlcs, Ssic.

m/TreTlly,
WirOLESAIB

GBOCE R,
Fork Packcr and Cnrcr of the Celebrated

"Red Bird llanw,"

Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling-, W. "Va.

k'
My own Cure o( Choice Emokod Meats received

daily direct from my Pork House at Mauchustor.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
Jnthetiiatc. 1

.Sold A(,'cnl In llils Oil]' Tor
Rnmford's Yeast Powder in Bottles.
McNaiuara'ji "Glory" Tobacco.
Lottler'a "Silver Coin" Tobocco.
I)uI'otit'n HiHirtiiiL', Mining Htid Bhuitlng Powder.
Ctilcbrau.il "Seal akin" Cigar*.

FLOUR.
TAYTOR'S BEST" Roller l'roccm Fancy FamflyFlour In Barrel* and Sack*. fc5

JJONJSYl
ANOTHER 1X)T OF THE

Shenandoah Valley Honey!
IX COM IIS ASH JARS,

AT

SMYTH'S,
noffl Cor. Market and Fourteenth 81*.

|| F BEHllENS,
GROCER,

2217 and 2219 Market Street. Poutli Branch 8torc
acoi Jacob Street.

Largest, 1x*t avortcd and heapent Grocery In
the city. No leaden In particular. All good* M»lcl
low. de!2

JJECEIVED.
30 Itoxca Florida Orange*.
10 l!am-l» Malaga Graji*.
3 Cane* l<atmiiAA.
Remember, we aro the only Arm In the city that

receive their Orange*» liKtT from tho Grove* In
Florida. Your*, Ac.
de22 ». K, McMKCIIES A PON.

JtouscCuvnlshtut) (Goods.

JUNK LAMl'S.
Remember yon can buy a

$5 00 Liump Tor 50,
And others In pro|>oriio:it thja week, at

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
de24w<M 1210 Main Street.

gKATES.
A large awortment of

SKATESl
of all aixes, at

NEBBITT & BRO.'S,
dull 13U21ukttBUMU

business Cfavct*.

gTETHEN MeOULLOUGH.

Carpenter mid Builder,
Brick and Wooden Buildings Erected.

Roofs, Valley* Sky Lights, ('outitenand Shelving.
All work promptly attended to ou reasouabla

terra*.
ftc-SHOP- Alley IS. rear of Capitol. Rtaidenco,
Klftif:itl> street. Hhop iu rear. Ja3

WILHELMS,
UPHOLSTEE.

Repairing of all kinds of furniture.

New furniture mado to order.

do5 1C61 MARKJST flQPARg.

jgSTABLISHED 1868.

lI.Seanion'sNail City Cigar Works,
And Dealer in Loaf, Plug and Bmoklng Tobaocca.

ilso Fine Clgan and Pipes.
llfifl WATER STREET,

aprl Wheeling. W. Va.

glcal 2?st;itc Agents.
JAMES A. HENRY,

lteal Estate Agent,
Collector uud Notary Public.

Personal attention given to Renting Houses, ColRents,Purchase aud Hale of Real binto,
Bills and Pensions Certified, Deeds, Iammcs, Agreemeutsand other written lmtruiacntn prepared.
The (Collection of Aocouiits a Bpecialty, and prompt
returns made.
aprfi OFFICE No. 1611 MARKET ST.

yyALTER U. RINEHART,
(HnccaMr to Alex. Bono, 8f.)

NOTARY PUIJLIO,
ltoil Estate, Slock anil Money llroker.
UiniVK nviuni. uuunui nvuicu anu ncuu iw

lected. «T11C3 Market Street, cor. Twelfth,
jy31 Wheeling. W. Va.

(Commission JtXcvcliants.
B. IUVKNTORT, C. D. EOOUWrON,

General. 01D. Efcglcston & BON, Special.
B. DAVENPORT & CO.,
convE^issxoisr

Oealora In Grain, Flour, ft**!*, I'rovUlon*, CheeM
and Dried Frulta.

]e5 167 WASHINGTON 91 Chicago.

^ttovncj)-at-£aw.
H. HEAKNK,
Attornoy-nt-Lnw,

No. 1318 Market Street,
not WHHEUNG. W. VA.

JJoutsuiUc .V- gliishuiUc.

L. & N. T
(Louisville t Nashville Railroad.)

OITLY LI2STE
RUNNING

PULLMAN
BUFFET

SLEEPER!
ro LouIbvHIc, NMhvllle. Decatur, Mobile, Mo»«.

gomery and

3STE"W OB.XiEA.3STS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
parRound Trip Tickets at reduced ratea on tale

roin DKCEMBKK 1,1&«, to the

VVoi'hl'w K\nnmit,ion I

For Unto*, Maps, Ac., write to

fl. 8. PARKER, A. 0. P. A.
Cincinnati, 0.

C. P. ATMOKE, 0. P. A T. A.
no7 I/mtovUU'. Kv.

iUninbinri,(S;ts.V.S'tcainJ:ittlng
^RlMBuTSfuiTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

MrileAtlug and Ventilating of Public Buildingi*,
Dwellings and Factorial a Specialty.
atCM
tust received.

FINE LOT OF

PolIsliedBronze Figures
and Portable Lights,

Suitable for Chrlatma* Present*.
Cnll and examine our atock.

dc6 LUgE FITTON.

^y.m. hake & son,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gum mid Steam Fitter*,
No. G3 TWELFTH 8TREET,

All work douo promptly at reanonable prioe®.
I»?

Jnsnvimcc (Companies.
h 1u~valle\"fike insuitanoi
COMPANY

of wheeling, w. va.
Omci-No. law Main Street.

3APITAL.. 1100,000 00
Dumb genonil Fire Insurance Biulntw*. Farm

property, and Dwelllug Horn** and ooutenta Inturedfor three or Ave yean.
DIKXCTOB*.

Henry Schmnlbach, Alex. Laughlln,
Jobn 1\ Campbell, II. F. Hobrciw,
David (JuLmau, W. II. Robliuon,

BcnJ. Fifth cr.
HENRY SCHMULBACH, Proeldent.

J. V. L. RODBEH8. Secretary. Jy22
r11K FKANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Or VHMUNO, W. VA.,
JAB1TAL 1100,00

IiiMirut HRnluiil Iom or damage by flra and light
ling all cliiwKai of denlrable i»r«ii»crty, also lnaurut
ttrgoca on the Wwicra water*.

orneww.
f. N. Vance. President, M. Rdlly. Vlcc PrtaldenL
I. L. Btrochlein, Hec'y, Ju. I'. Adama, Am't Boa

DIREtTOWL
N. Vance, M. RoUly, L. C. Btlfel,

1. II. IloblM, C. W. Franrhelm.
OFFICE:.No. 85 TWELFTH HTREET.

mrtf.

glnaneial.
gAI^OF THE OIHO VALLEY,

capital. »us,ao.
Wh. A. Ixrrr....;. .. ....Prwrtdont
fim. D. BixraoN Vloe-Preaideut
DralU on Englaid, Irvlmid, Franceand Germany.

dirk-TOM.
Win. A. Iwtt, Wm. B. Biinpaon,J. A. Mllllur, John K. ltotMford,
E. M. AUdimon. Victor Hoaenburg.
Henry Hoover,

mril K. P. JEPSON, Cmhler.

gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. ~ 4200,060.
I. N. Vamcr....... ~ Praddent
Uatuu. Lauohuh ..... ...Vlce-Prealdeut

DDUECTOM.
J. N. Vance, B. Horkhelmer,
£ Laughlln, W. ElliriKham,

h. iNslnplaln, A. W. Kelley.
John Frew,

Orafta lieued on England, Ireland', Scotland and
til point* lu Europe.

JOHN T. .TONES, fjwhliT.

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

168 Tint Btrtrt, Cincinnati, Ohi*.
ALLISON A SMITH.

Th* type on wblrh thin papar la printed la from (be
tbnv* fnurwlrvKtilTOB lN1KLMwKNr«a.

TTOH DODGERS AND SMALL HANDJ? BILLB.
(Jo to the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMI»,Noa.3

and 27 FourUwuth atrect, where you out be wvw«
oodated it abort noUw.


